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rol Tntj-Klv- Onts will liere
artrfiw Invariably charged when nlwtiitliis
ar not palil In auvaiice.

It nhh jour PM'er dlwutlnued lit llis
r.1ratlon lit onr term fleas
postal .'ard ami lite rniut will I" compllM
with.

SATURDAY, MAY 7, lBfli'.

Bonn Fide Clrcnlallon Lamer tlian lit of

any Weekly Newspaper In Hie i,oiimj

To Delinquents
You get tho Carbon Advocate by

' --mil, just look nttho illroctlon tnliotij
yoar papor, nnd you will see just how

much you ore indebted for tho paper;

remit the- same by Postnl Note, Money

Order or Clroenbnckfi without delay.

Wo need the money --a dollnr ortwo to

each is not much, tho nKgrcRato to us
amountsto lmndrodsof dollars. Como,
gents, pony up. Address.

II. V. MOKTIHMEH, Prop.
LchlKhton, Pa.

Delinquents llvlnK in this JcgMor-hoo-

will please cmR and
save 25 ceuts for Jectlon.

Is tiie kewcatauxicu of Yale's post

graduate department notice is given of

the opening of this department to col-

lege graduates of both t,exes.

Amukrst College is now amono the
merican colleges which authorize

their studonts to appear in classical

garb. The seniors of Amherst have

Just begun to wear the cap and black

gown in chapoh

The Tacoma papers tell or the
that has been nroused In tho

State of Washington by the prospect
r Mm nnenlnu ur of the Puyallup In

dian reservation. The land of the
Puyallnps Isfertlle, well timbered, ami
contains mineral and coal deposits,

IS SOME OK THE BUSINESS STREETS OF

Vew York city botli skill and taste are

applied to t he window dressing of many

establishments. Thero are window

dressers who possess a genuine artistic
apprehension. Proper effects are not

easily obtained with goods of a variety

of colare. An expert says that tau and

dark blue, black and scarlet, yellow

.and brown, may form cllectlvo comui
nations.

The ancient Stoics tacoiit a valc- -

able lesson when they instilled tho
doctrine that tho Ills and evils of lifo
must bo borne with patient resignation

and fortitude. Life has few breathing
spells between its periods of ntlllction,
mental and physical, and it needs the
strengthening force of a strong will
and mental discipline to steel one's

heart and mind to bear these ulUlc-lion-

with Spartan courage and Christ-

ian resignation.

A letter from Alaska contains as
account of several projects for the
development of the Alaskan coal mines,
and it also says that gold mining will
be actively prosecuted there this sum
mer. The Alaska fisheries are growing
in Importance, and there is an immense
supply of Alaska salmon, for tho can
ning of which u trust was recently
formed. The Alaskans have petitioned
Congress for an appropriation of 823- -

000 to build a pack trail across the
Chilkat Pass.

Amono the striking sights of New
York are those to bo seen at tho docks.
It is as Interesting to look at a steam
ship load of Americans bound for Eu
rope as to look nt. n steamship load of
European immigrants coming into
port. The outward-boun- Americans
are apt to bo less picturesque in their
garb than tho incoming foreigners. It
is estimated by the agents of tho
steamship companies that more than
100,000 Americans will visit Europe
this year, and that at least six times as
many Europeans will come to the
United States.

The recent signs of activity amono
tho Syrian residents of Now York city,
who number nbout 1,000, nre interest-
ing. They now have n weekly paper of
their own, printed there in Arabic, and
they also have formed an organization
known as tho Syrian Society of Now
York, which will lmvo n free reading
room and school for the benefit of
those who need them Tho Syrians of
New York live in extreme squalor and
poverty near the Battery; yet one of
their leaders, Ameer Iladdad, who is a
doctor and t& scholar, st.ys that a good
many more immigrants from Syria
will laud there this year.

MAY.
April went out on Saturday, aud no-

body will regret Its departure, for It
was an abomination nnd u delusion
from beginning to end. It contributed
largely towardsshuttitig out the Spring
entirely, aud proved itself to lie the
most unluterestlug April iu the recol-
lection of the oldest Inhabitant. May
come lu Sunday brightly smiling, sweet
with fragrant associations, balmy with
the breath of open (lowers. The trull-In-

arbutus on the hillside, the modest
wood violet, tho blue tlagous of the
gentaln, sent forth the perfume of the
ripening spring. May cheers t ho mind
and heart it is the month of joy and
gladness. Industry Is abroad In the
fields, Tho farmer plants his corn; he
rejoices In the coming of the new clo
ver and richly growing crop. May is
the fifth mouth in the year, reckoned
from our first of January, nnd tho
third, counting tho year to begin with
March, as the Iiouians anciently did.
The derivation of the name of the
month is In doubt, but it is supposed
tt was called Matus by Romulus out of
respect to the senators und nobles of
his city, who were named Majors, as
the following month was named Junius
In honor of the youth of Rome who
served him Iu the war, though some
will have It that it was thus called from
Mala, the mother of Mercury.

iNUOQETS OP NEWS.
The men employed by the Beater Valley

electrio light and power company, at Beaver
Fall, Pa., are on strike because of non-pa-)
ment of wages.

Two miners named Charles Ferry and Henry
ijulgg were blown to pleceaat IheCaiueron
udne. owned by the Argentina Juniata Mining
totnpauy. at Aspen, Colo.

The steamer Robert Law-eo- struck a snag
three mliee below-- Morrilton. Ark., and sank,
with lu.Ull bushel of corn and 1(U u1m of cot-
ton. A negro fireman was drowued.

Isaac tshaw. at one time president of the
Commercial Enterprise company, a short term

,nMi.niih.nni..
L.W Jonnaon, supreme treasurer of the

Mutual AM society, of Washington, and will- -

lam F Hpanoar, a photographer, tolh at one
tun officers of the Prudential aoclety, of Phil- -

anupoia, were arreeiau in waalilnglou
eharged with erauaaalibg laVhti from the
Philadelphia concern.

The department of agriculture has iMuetl
tha report of A J Waddarburo on the adul-
teration of foods and uruga. The repurl t

that at leaat per tent, of the entire
food product of the couutr) is adulterated,
tha consequent lose to Ibecuusuiuerlu a Itnau- -

tlal seitM- being e'm I

The Kleii!t!i Metlm.
M.i Hand V

THE METHODISTS MEE1

Opening of the Big Conferenet
. lat umana.

LAYMEN RECEIVE SEPARATE SEATS

.HillThey iviih to (let Out from Under Tool
Mr., Mini.I.H.I lnilnnr. and Sue.

reed In Their Attempt After a Spirited
Debate a Whole Hay Long.

Omaha, May S. Tho twenty-fourt- h quad-

rennial conference of the Methodist Episco-

pal church was called to order at Boyd's
Opera bouse. Bishop Bowman and Dr. 8.
Monroe were elected permanent secretaries.
The entire morning session was devoted to
a discussion of the proposition to seat the
l.iy delegates separate from the clergy.
During the discussion Dr. John Ianahan
said be wished to congratulate the laymen
upon the demand, lie believed that the
laymen would have more influence and
power In the conference by being seated
separately.

The Appearance of Autagonliin.
Mr. Btnkle, of Kentucky, vigorously com-

bated the Idea of separate seating. "I dc
not congratulate the laymen upon this de
tnand for separate seating," said Mr. Binkle.

1 know that we had the meetings tht
other night, and 71 out of about 100 laymen
voted for the separate seating. They
wanted the sheep and the goats separted.
Borne thought they should be called sheet
and lambs. I want to plead for the lambs,
I want the laymen and ministers seated to
gether. I want the advice of the ministers,
nnd I want the ministers to get advice occa
sionally from the laymen. If we are seated
separately It will have the appearance of
antAgonlsm,"

I.o.l Their Individuality.
Mr. Murray, of central Pennsylvania, a

lay delegate, said that they were glad to do
honor to the ministers, but they wanted to
be seated by themselves for the influence It
would glvo In the conference. They had
lost their individuality heretofore, as nine-toe-

laymen had been interspersed between
over COO ministers. One advantage the pro-
posed order of things would give would be
the possibility of conferring together. They
merely wanted to be placed on an equality
with tho ministers.
BMr. Field, of Pennsylvania, said that there
was no thought of arousing antagonism be-
tween the laymen and the minlfters. The
desire wastocreate acloserunlon by placing
the laymen where they could do the most
for the interests they represented.

Dr. J. M. Buckley, of New York city,
then took the floor. He said tho object of
giving laymen representation in the con-
ference was to secure tho assistance of the
laymen in the framing of tho laws of the
church. Hod the laymen been given a fair
chance to exercise equal power with the
ministers! Dr. Buckley thought not. He
recounted the history of the conference
legislation upon the subject, and held that
tho laymen had been handicapped by fail
ing to get a separate vote in the conference
when they had demanded It.

The Laymen Victorious.
"Nine-tenth- s of the laymen," said Dr.

Buckley, "attend but one general confer
ence, but the ministerial delegates usually
go to conference after conference, and the
bishops who preside know them. The bish
ops are not acquainted with the laymen,
and when they arise on the floor or the con
ference, along with half n dozen ministers,
what Is the result!

"The presiding officer usually recognizes
some ministerial delegate, and the layman
Bits down."

Dr. Lewis C. Curtis, uf Chicago, said that
it was simply n questiott of privilege for the
laymen nnd not of compulsion. If they
wanted to sit by themselves the ministers
could not do les than to grant their re-
quest.

After a long wrangle the conference de-
cided to allow lay delegates who so desired
to select seats separate from the ministerial
delemttefl

Ouaha, Neb. May 4. The task of sat-

isfying the clamoring seat hunting del-

egates finally became too heavy for Bish-
op Foster, and being appointed to read
the Episcopal address, which contains
70,000 words, he yielded the chair to
Bt&hop Andrews in order to save his
voice, which was fast failing him. On
motion of Dr. Smith, of Iowa, It was de-

cided to postpone the reading of the ad-

dress. When everybody had been seated
of Philadelphia, offered

plan of organization:
The shall be twelve standing

as follows: Episcopacy, itinerary,
boundaries, revisal, temporary needs of
the church, missions, education, church
extension, Sunday schools aud tracts,
freedmen said, and work in the south.
The first six of these committees will
meet on Mondays Wednesdays and
Fridays, and the last six on Tuesdnvs.
Thursdays and Saturdays. Adopted. BQ

An invitation from Lincoln, Neb., tc
visit that city May 14, without expense
to the delegates, was presented by
Chancellor Crighton, of the Wesleyan
university, and was accepted. Special
trains will be run free of charge.

Bishop Foss presided over the deliber-
ations of the afternoon sessions, held at
the First Methodist church. The first
business was a committee reference of
the question of the payment of expenses
in the case where a delegate did not ap-
pear until after Ills reserve had been
seated in his place. It was an awkward
question, and finally went to a commit-
tee of nine.

Dr. Neely, of the constitution com-
mittee, to which the revision of the con-
stitution was referred at the hist

conference in 18SS, appeared
with a pamphlet report of the commit-
tee which recommended many changes
and gave several interpretations not
heretofore thoroughly understood. The
reading was long, and to some tedious.

Colonel Ray, one of the members of
the constitution committee, had a mi-
nority report which was also printed.
The minority report went to the extent
of recognizing women as lay delegates.
Some discussion as to the time for hold-
ing debate upon the report occurred. In
the meantime both' reports were ordered
printed. It was ordered that the

of the constitution committee be
paid to the conference.

Committees were appointed on tem-
perance and prohibition, circulation of
The Christian Advocate and reception
of fraternal delegates. After some dis-
cussion as to the composition of the tem-
perance and prohibition committer it
was decided tlmt a committee of one
member from each conference delega-
tion be appointed, thus making the com-
mittee consist of 111 members.
HOmaiia, Neb., May 5, Bishop War-
den presided at the moming session of
the Methodist conference. The episco-
pal address was read by Bishop Foster.
The reports reviewed the work In foreign
lands, showing the work to be iu excel-

lent condition all over the world. No
schisms, no dissension had appeared iu
the church during the past four years.
Since the last general conference fully
400,000 members have been added to the
church, a greater growth than had ever
been known in its history.
Vote on the AVoinun Question.
The report then touched on the vote

in the annual conference and churches
upon the admission of women to the
general conference. The result was
given as follows: Laity For, 833,063;
against, 108,849. Minlsterial-F- or,

against, 4,944. The report gave an
exhaustive review of every branch of
the church work and recommended that
great care be exercised in procuring
ministers, strong, loyal men, fully
abreast with the education of the age,
for an educated pew wonld not endure
an uneducated pulpit.

Comniittces Oreunlzeil.
The following committees held meet-

ings and organized with the following
persons as chairmen and secretaries:
Book Concern Amos Shingle, of Ken-
tucky, chairman; J. D. Hammond,
Philadelphia, secretary. Itineracy
Arthur Edwards, Detroit, chairman; J.
ii. ireigmou, Wisconsin, secretary; u.
W. Hayes, east Tenneasee, assistant.
Boundaries One of the bishops (to be
announced later) chairman: J. P.Dodd,

Pavne. Cincinnati, chairman: B. J.
Qray. central Pennsylvania, secretary.
MeviMonsW. B. Qraw. New Jersey,
chairman; 11. C. Jeuulllgs, Minueaota,
secretary. Freedmeu's Aid and South- -

em rWuoaUOn Society William Swin- -

dell, Philadelphia, chairman; L, M.
Ilaygood, Lexington, secretary. Epis-
copacy J. M. Buckley, vast New York,
chairman; C. II Urandison, North
Carolina, secretary Sunday Schools
and Tract A. B. Leonard, Cincinnati ,

ubairinan; o. b. Baktel, New lUmp-ahue- ,

secretary. Teuiiionl Economy-Willi- am

Lawrence. Ouio. ohainuan; U.
M bfcwart Sr Lunis. secretary. State
vi nurm Joun wuey, ew ionson and Chaile bnggs, victim or the vhwrauui; J. F. Berry, Detroit,

theater fire, dud last wveuiug. The otltar committees appointed
This makes eleven victims in all will uot organise until tuts aiteruooii

Detroit, Mich., May 0. Yesterday
Prince Michael, of the New and Latter
House of Israel, and his spiritual wife,
Ellta Court, were arraigned on all the
charges against them in the recorder's
court. On the charge of having carnal
relations with Bemice Bechel, a child
Jl'cTiael phfaded not K The Prince
and Ellta were then arraigned on tlir
charge of unlawful cohabitation. The

felonious assault unon Ellen Howllnson.
On the charge of adultery the Prince
pleaded not guilty. The motion for a
change of venue then came np for argu-
ment, and was continued by consent to
another date.

African SIctliotllst Conference.
PlTTSDuno, May 6. The nineteenth

general conference of the African Meth-
odist Episcopal Zion church, the su- -

governing body of tills denom-natlo-

assembled in tills city yester-
day. Senior Bishop John J. Moore
called the convention to order. After
devotional exercises. Mayor Gourley
was introduced and welcomed the dele-
gates to the city. The mayor's address
was received with much enthusiasm,
llev. Dr. Day, of Harrlsburg, responded
to the mayor's address.

Trotting nt Baltimore.
Bai.timork, May fi. The attraotlve entry

list In the 2.24 trot drew a large crowd to the
Oentlemen's Drlvlmr Park. First race, trot- -

Hoy, ll Hero, 2; Fannie Miller,
s. ueemme, pwonu race, ironing-
Billy A.. 1! Mantle T., , Wallace Cl.,3. lint
time, 2.21)4.

BASEBALL YESTERDAY.
Tlie Xntliiiml I,cnmic.

At Pltteliuri- l- R.H.B.
Phlladelphla ...2 0 0 2 0 4 3 0 -11 1.1 4

Pittsburg - .0 0 0 1 0 4 0 0--0 11 2
At Cleveland H, H.

Washington. ..0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 x 3 T 1

Cleveland .0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0
At Chicago (12 innings) 11. n. K

Chicago o 3 o 0 0 0 o n o 0 2 6 111 i
Baltimore ll 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 0 1 I- I- 4 11 3

At Cincinnati n. ii. Ek

Brooklyn 0 0 0 0 0 ll 1 3 x 4 7 3
Cincinnati .0 0 1 ooo on

At Loalsvitle ii. ii. s.
Boston fl 0000310 x- - 403
Louisville.. 2 0000100

At St. Louis n. ll. E.

Ft. Louis 0 0 3 0 1 (I 1 0- - 5 6 3
New York O 0 0 0 0 II 3 II 0-- 3 4 I

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
Oloslng Quotations of the Stock and Pro-

duce Exchanges.
Philadelphia. May 4. The stock market

was dull and Arm. Reading was the most active
stock. Pennsylvania was dull and nrm, C los-

ing bids:
Lehigh Valley.. n8 Heading g. ni. 4s.. --

34N. Pac. com Heading 1st pt fx n
K. Pac. pref GUM Heading 2d bf 5a- - Co

Pennsjlvanla. . MH Heading 3d pf 5s. OH
Reading 3D II. & 1). T. com. .

Leh. 'ar ..... raA II. & 11. T. pref... MH
M. Paul w. I,'. v. Or rn..

General Markets,
Philadelphia. May 4. State and west

ern flour, super. I2.GS&3: do. do., extras. S3.13
03.M; Xo. winter family, t3.ora3.W; Penns

roller, straight, St.104.311; western win-
ter, clear, tt.lliia4.3il-- , do. do., straight, JI.HH&
4.65: winter patent, !(.CV2(.l; Jllnnesoti
clear. tiSMSS: do. straight. St.2r24.r0-- . do. wit
ent, $4.CO&1.85; do. favorite brands, higher.
lire nour. 1134.13 per barrel

meat Quiet, steady. wlthOSWo. bid and flSc

asked for May; D2c. bid and 024c. asked for
June; 03c. bid and rc.'W-- . asked for July: nic.
bid and BlMlc. asked for August.

Corn Firm, oulet. with 49Wc. bid and 4'iUc.
akedforMa); 47c. bid and 48c. asked for
June; 4,Hc bid and 4sc. askeu ror .inly; 4Hjc.
bid and 4sc. asked lor August.

Oats Quiet, steady, with 30c. bid and Sfiw-- .

asked for May; aijjc. bid and Otitic, asked for
June; Soc. bid and 37c. naked rnr July: :uc-

bid and 3,c. asked ror August.
Beef In light demand; extra mess, $7JOil!

family. E9.axz&10.ol.

Pork Moderately active, steady; new tmvts,
91U.G0&11; old mess, $3a.&0; extra prime, $111.

Lard Quiet, easy; steam rendered. Su.47!.
Eggs Steady, moderate demand; New Yolk

and Pennsylvania, 10c.; western, ltlc.; southern,
15ftl5)4c

Baltimore, May 4. Flour steady, un-

changed; wheat firmer. Southern wheat stead) ;

fultz, 9O&fl0c.; longberry.tttgtCc. Corn strong.
Southern corn firmer: white, 47849c.; yellow',
49SOc. Oats quiet, lower. Itye quiet. Hay
steady; good to cbolco timothy, flVSls. Cot-

ton, nominal; middling, 7Hc. Provision un-

changed, steady. Butler steady; eieatnery.
fancy, SJc.: do., fair to choice, lft&!c.: do
Imitation, lS19c.; ladle, fancy, 17c; good to
choice, lS&ltlc.; rolls, flue, Inc.; do., fair to
good,14rc.; store packed, 13C$ltc. F.ggs Ann
at ltMc.

Ilciuling Deal in the House.
Washington, Mny 5. Mr. Mutch-le- r.

of Pennsylvania, introduced in the
house the following resolution: "Where-
as, it is alleged that the Reading Rail
road company, in tne state of Pennsyl-
vania, has combined with the Lehigh
v aney uauroau comnany in tne same
state, with the Central Railroad of New
Jersey and with certain other corpora
tions engaged in the production of an-
thracite coal, for the purpose or monop-
olizing the anthracite coal trade, the at-
torney general of the United States is
requested to inform I he house whether
any information has been furnished the
departmeut of jnsticeof such a charac
ter as win inunce nun to institute nro- -

ceedings against the persons who it is al-
leged have combined in violation of the
law."

Illinois ItepubilcmiK.
SrrtlNQ FIELD. Ills.. Mav 5. In the Re

publican convention yesterday Temuo- -

rary Chairman Hopkins' reference to
uarrisou evoaeu nut teeuie ami ause.
but the mention of Blaine's name caused
enthusiasm. A motion to adjourn un-
til today, made by a member from Flfer
faction, prevailed, showing that the
governor's followers are in n large ma-
jority.. The platform will Indorse Hur-riso-

Filer and Cnlloui. Delegates at
large.have been named by the commit-
tee as follows: S. M. Cnlloui, D. J.
Oglesby, J. H. Gilbert, J. Cannon, Miles
Kehoe, Joseph Robbius, H. U. Raymond
and Oeorge D. Swift.

JJuttle with Horse Thieve.
GCTimiE, O. T.. May 5. A battle oc

curred near Stillwater between a band
of nine horse thieves and n posse of citi
zens from Orlando, The thieves stole
six horses from Orlando last Friday and
started with them for the Creek coun
try. A posse started in pursuit cud
came up with the thieves. Thela,,er
gave battle and a fight with Winchester
rifles, lasting two honrs, took place.
Finally a heavy etonn came np, under
cover of which the thieves escaped. One
member of the posse, named Stormer,
was killed and the thieves left one
wonnded on the field and one dead horse.

The Siller Conference.
Washington. Mav 4. It is under

stood that negotiations for the interna-
tional silver conference are progesslng
very favorably. The feeling among tho
republicans is mat tins win prove ex-
tremely advantageous to (lie party, and,
with the failure of the Democrats to
pass the free coinage bill,, will put the
Republicans in favor with the silver
men. urogreasinau lurtlne, or Nevada,
says the silver tieonle of the west are
greatly pleased with the president's letter
and the prospects of an international
conierence.

Oil FJretl by Lightiilnir.
Bradford, Pa May 4. A terrific

rain storm passed over this county at 6
o'clock last utght. At Rlxford station
an Iron tank owned by the Tidewater
Pipe Line company, containing 28,000
barrels of oil, was struck by lightning
and burned. Two wells aud two smaller
tanks at Mt, Jewett were struck and de-
stroyed. A benzine tank at the Cres-
cent Refining company's works was
struck, but the fire was extinguished
with but slight damage.

New Use l'or Andersoni llle.
Washington, May 4. The Grand

Army department of Georgia has pur-
chased the old Andersonville prison
grounds and stockade, which still etauds,
and will present the whole to the Grand
Army at the September meeting here.
An effort will be made to indnce con-
gress to build a soldiers' home on the
grounds, which includes one hundred
acres and was sanctified by the suffer-
ings of so many brave ooniradee.

Higher License in Capo Mil).
Cape May, May 5. City councils In

Its regular meeting paaed its new li-
cense ordinauoe, rafting its limtor li-
censes from i(100 to elected F. Sid-
ney Towiwind assistant assessor, and
ordered a new contract made with the
Franklin Electric Light oompauy tolight the city for another year.

An Illicit Stilt Vnenrtlietl.
Somkrmt, Pa.. May 5. Probably the

largest illicit still ever captured was
brought into town yesterday afternoon
by Revenue Agent SIntser and Police-
man Gilbert. The officers have been on
the hunt for the "monntaln dew fac-
tory" for several weeks. It belonged to
William Pritte, the notorious moon-
shiner and murderer of old Jonathan
Hochateiler, of Laurel mountains, and
was found carefully concealed near his
rsaidejioe. PritU U yet a fugitive from
jmUoe. Tba still, which ha a capacity
of ISO gallons, bore evidsnee of recent
use Jacob Bautuneyer, PritU'

haa been arrasted as an accessory to
the xaordvr of Hocus totter

THE

UNIVERSAL m
Hamilton ami Sixth Sts,

Allentown, Pa.

Mid-Spri- ng

WORTHY OF

IMMEDIATE ATTENTION

1,764 Yards
Cloth, Tans, (iravs. and all desirable
Spring Shades, at 20c; always sold for
41'C.

2,000 Yards 40-inc- h Ciimel's
Hair Stilting, at 29c, worth MV.

One Case Ladies' Spring Kkirts.
desirable styles and warranted fast
colors, at iifc. ; would he etirap at nOc,

100 iriiito Uochet, Quilts
(Marseilles Patterns) extra welpht and
full size, at fiOc. Karh fully worth

40 l'ieees 30-inc- li OutiiiL' Flan
elletles, choicest Spring Styles, al 0!c,
ueai value is i2c.

2,200 yds. Indigo Ulutt Prints
tlrelv new slvles, only 4c.

Out! Case 3-- Batistes, Choicest
combinations, new patterns, a)jc.
ii niiiu ne cneap ai nr. ,

(19 Pieces Dress Ginghams, this
season's styles, "c Value 11c.

80 'h'ces Brocaded Zephy'r
iiingiiaiiis. r.-- The i'Uc. quality.

One Case Apron (Viiiglmms
tsiy goo,! rlnlh, hell stiles, &.

lfiO Pieces 1 Cinch Twilled
Toilet Towelling at S per ) ard or

. jwr piece oi vi 3 aril.

100 dozen Our .Special " Cor
sets, uerfrrl filllue. the enual nf anv
"5c. cortet in Ihe Stale. Our price
ouiv aw

100 dozen Ladies' Jertey Hill
bed Vels lNc erade for Ch"

25 doz. Stamped Pillow 6'lmms,
!ew designs. In excellent Jtislln
S2c. per pair. Always sold (er MV.

50 doz. Slumped Pillow Shams,
4 s Inch hem, only 41V jwr pair.

50 doz. Tray nnd Bureau Cov
ers, iteep hem, nnlv lor-

Opened New To-da- y.

Novi Ities in Spring l'niuxilfl.
llrtwailnl ami irluml China Silks,
about aw illHairnt ia"' stTwu and

High ChihH Novel ic in Dress
TKiturra. Irttlndln)! CroMalllr,

am) llroradnl CrfiiAn M'mvss,
in rliolMt shsillnfa t Tali. Dray,
Hlih Mr,

Kibbons, Fringan, Stomnrhers,
jstia bum i aHrwraiffni lumps, rnc
ls orlWj.

Lmlies' Jncketx, lteufers, Ilia- -
m SBd L'spas, Id all tb t'HsrsbaiH and msteclsU, at trwitlv

prkn In (tear.

Lmliefi' Skiit ll'ui.ti, iu almost
n4k ttrMj. Iptliiillug IVtealM,8u, tisfaxi, tu , (real r. up.

ANDREW J. HAIRE.

VETERINARIAN SURGEON,

Dh. ,Jas. A. Haas,
graduate nf the American Veterinarian

Cdllet?e, of New York City, has located

at the MANSION IIOUSH, Lehlghtnn,

Ctirbon county, and bus ojiened tin

otllce lu Mr. Hom'a stable, opiwslte the

Hotel, nnd is now teatly lo treut till

Kinds of Diseases which Klfect

Aliiuiali. All ealls promptly attended
day or night rain or shine.

MSrWi tSJcajwUTAY cured ir UNCOM-- I

aBeWfeXjfaaPUCSTSP av onasNici

NAME Of

xtmnnatfnrrnt m
h HAROLD HAVCS.M.D

Now is Your Time!

20- -

Building Lots For Sale !

Don't wait, lint come at nnctt
and liuy 0110 of these beautifully
located lids. 1 011 will lie sur
prised nt the view they afford
and the prire will lit; sure to
pleas-- yau. No I rouble to show
you mound, all on either

A. V. SN'VDKK,

or 1!. J. IION'OKN,

Knst Wolwport, I'a.

Election Notice.
Ihrrewllt ho an election I.MU at the public

iinui.nr iiitnhv nitiTMiinitK (the inual iilnce
othQl.tiiiB election), fur tho imrpoin of.otliig
upon the lucre,"' ot liutebtetliiesinf lliellor

1W2, uemeen ine nonria . .wit run k a. m. nm
T.nnn'nlnnk P. M.

The amount ot tin lat itsseMHtnl vulimtion h
.tT0.iM. The amount uf the exMlfig deht It

49,400. The amount of tint iroMsril ItuTeaw I

B'iA'UU II III lit UfirriliiiUl- in lir iiniiiirwii ill

me im poses lot uuu'ii uie mneincniiPM is i
ne inn is mr tifruuniu j in"i' Hiiiiif mm
the eiiiiiiiiKomie Fame.

II. .1. kUN'17., Hmr"
Attest- (I. W. MmtTHlMFli. Ne".

April as, twtj ta

Not ICC.
.Notice ii hereby yuen ttiat hUU will b.

Hie palatini; of the IVtmt Ha. en Hildge,
connecting the Jiorountnof White. Haten ami
iMsi linen, up 10 eu?en ii ciock a. m jway is,
Mr. Hnecltlratiuiiscnn he seen at the Coin nil
mo nen otllce, Maucli Chunk, I'a., or at the
otllce or 'Jwjuire imne.w lute uaeit, ra.( wnere
Ltiit w lit in opened on inun e i.ue.

lir.NUV 111,1. Kit,
HANIKL (!ANM)N,
.1. t'.MKXltKf..

P. Lawlkk, Clerk. f
MauchUiiunK, Apiil iti,

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The timlerslcued haiinc been reNtmeil to

lieiiun uy simple nieani, niter KiineriiiK rornev-frn- l
pam utlh a Meters Inn alfit tlon. unit tliur

dreail disease Comuiunt ton, I anxious to make
knonn to nu leiiow suiterer. trie means of cure.
To those who desire it, he will cheei fully semi
trem nf rharir(i a mnv of Hip i.rtrrliitlnii nani

which they will tludasure cure for Consump-
tion. Asthma, Hruncliltls 'and alttliroat and
tuna Slaladi. He hoi res all sufferers nill trv
his reiuedv, as It H Invaluatile. 'Itiose desiring
liiv Jiraviiiiiuu, tiivu nin imi mcin iiuiiiiiiKi
uuu iiiuy (irute i uirtauiK, win flense nuureai.
Rev. KIMVAltl A. WII.S0X. ItrnoTilyn

Xew York. npr. 2:i,

J. G. ZERN, M. DL

PHYRlOrAN d- - SURGEON,

orncis ami Ki:hiiii:NTi::

Corner Third anil Iron Streyts,

l.ehigliton, Va.

ornor. iiiimis: tio s . m. 1210m. m.,
ami alter 7 i. in.

Ol'FIOIIIIOUllhat Wrlssinlh 8 til II a. 1.1.;
1 to 2 1. 111., liatl 6 la 7 p. In,

thlnnin flriutaissstvte' Inoplu and nee him'
Qlosed on hundaM.

f.i a s catarrh
Cream balm

iHC.lTfU "HP...
Xasal PssseKs,

Allays l'aln nmi
Itiflammatluii,

na.htte Sores,
Itpstores Hip

Seus n( IVifi
an I Smell

TRY THE CUBE. iflAY-FEV- ER

A particle Isnppltct lulneacli no&trll anil
Is agreeable. 1'ilee 50 eenis at llrueelsis
bj mail, reglsli'rol, 00c

KI.Y DUOS., SO Warren w.. New Yotk

liehiglilou. 'iDKAl.LIt IN

Fine Pennsylvania
Country Sro d hoats,

Krom 40 to 100 pound lu weight, at PrUv s
liOWfr than the J.owfat, Thesp me

net Uutfftlo stork, and are gnarau-ton- !

Of nvr i'X) soM 1is'
enl iht'u iM' if

( all a n J aeo lUeu.b'for, liuyinqel-'- f wlior

This GREAT COUGH CURE, this success
hi CONSUMPTION CURE is sold tjrdrug
gists on a positive guarantee, s test tint no othei
Care can stand successfully. If you have i
COUGH, HOARSENESS or LA GRIPPE, ii
will cure you promptly. If your child has the
CROUP or WHOOPING COUGH, use ii
OTikUyand relief is sure. If yoa fear CON
SUMPTION, don't wait until your case is hope
lets, but take this Cure at once aud receive im-

mediate help. Large bottles, Joe. and Si. Co.
Travelers convenient pocket sue ate. Ail
your druggist for SHILOH'S CURE. Ilrotu
lungs ue sore or back laate, use ShOoh't Vor
out PUittn. Price, 2jc.

1'OK HAI.k Hi

Dr. V. T. Horn, Leliixhton, I'a.

lan Ua tijffi or tuarSr. wisaaas'sbualaaas or

'IICIH THEATEO Bt HaH. CONFIOEKTttL

M. i r iitmi. sHdiiiiiiri cihh. ul

IRead the Advocate.

Common
Soap

Rots Clothes and
Chaps Hands.

IVORY
SOAP

DOES NOT.

Frederick G. I bach,
KV13 SPECIALIST,

Owrr- - Hneilwm,n,. I Imreli

MA1ICII OHI'S'lf. l'A.

Officii linn a Tuesday and Wadnewlay

of each week, 1 to 4 p. 111.; Mnmlsy

and Krlilay hy apiwilntmeiil nnly.

GLASSES rRNiaiiEr.
aprllm,

3

Are mnrklugtliepi-iooAo- n.l onrKoiwl
at Hock llottom Figures, .localise we
wont to tiae your custom. V don't
l)elleve iu Dig I'rii-p- s so we A.

I!,

obiitiffltigtbft figures 011 our whole stook
of Dry (iooJs, Clothing, liootb. Shoos,
Hnte.Cni, Carpet p, Oil Cloths. Woo.1
nnd Willow Wnre, Queensware.OiOivr
ios, Xotions, Ac. This c Hud in

und fully ripprerlated by the ptnjple
who crowd our store to buy our new
goods.

large nnd small fjunntitleH, at our low
prices. We ilellvernll gooila free to nil
parts of Town, Tackerton or Weiuport.
Uon't buy until you gee what we have.

will lie n for us to wait on you
ivo come and see ua.

GEO. H. ENZIAN,
Rtegel'u Old Stnntl,

North First Street, l.ehigliton.

THOMAS'
Drug :: Store,
FIHST MTHKKT. LKJIIOHTON', l'A.

H'l.l I IMF. til

Fishing :- -: Tnclcle,

Flios, Split Hanibuo nnil Oilier
Uods, reels, Haskets, Aines,

7,nndiiig Nets,
Acaders Hooks to Clnt,
nt the very lowest puree.

Also, a I'ull l.lne uf

liiiarsnteetl Fie.li, Iryour

SOAKIaET WAX llFAK,
I .'1 WoMI lt..fU ll.

Walter

j

WALTER A. WOOD MOWING

Reading R. R; System

Lehigh Valley Division.
Arranneiiiei t nf Psssenier

Trains.

StilMll't.K Id KfTKlT

A phi 1. Him, ism

Ttl.U.Ss I.KAVi: I.MIIKIHTON
For Nwrk anil Xtw York (..th. 7M, and .2

i.m., s.es, aja 7JH p. m.
rot MannMUt Chunk suit elitdere ft..T, Onu,

1. in. tlJHsn.l;jHpnt.
ror lAuWt.llia and ooo nn.i

11. IS a.iit.1 wd liM p.m.
Pot MatlHttAf 1, GKUiMiiiijim, Allentown, lvh

tehem, and flMton, tww, 7.02, 7 ".oo. M, il.i i
. m , IS.At, fl.42, IMMi, 4 fli , R 7 L't and 10 i p in,
rer ntllndetiitilaabd (Htinn wulli tit ,.('

7J1, tt.Mand 1i.iv a. in .jij, wst t, r. j am!
1M p. m.

Porl(Mlliigiim1)Iarmmi8 ; it. aud n.i.a, in
P.m.

Tor HninAii, laelilRhdap, ( herrWoht, Ij.ii-t- t
WhttP Hail, Copla, and llokendauriu..

IVM.7.0B, 9.CN1 B.IH Ml. 12 a. m. 1J '4J,4 H
fte8,ftiHl 10 27). in.

roTMaHOtiChitrk.W. 7.4i,f.34., u jouimI ll "

a.m.! l.U,3.1.4,lo,r..i7.,7,i;,M,!'.ii p. in, and
lion Mrh..

for Wealherly ami Harleton c 7 4:i it. m nnd
ItJI3a.Hl.; 4.10,5.16,7.17, to w p.m.

PorMfthWrnyClty, tthenandoah and Aihland
.no, T. , 9M and ii.m n tn. . 4. in, rv.n 7 n p m.
Tor Mt. Oar me) nnd Hlmiimkin w, 7.4.1 and

llrAfl 0. in.; 0,lSi. lu.
rnr lottRTlt (4.K. 71, 7.4'i, p .ki 11.12 ami 11

a. in., Mt. 4.lo, and 7.17, p.m
l'or Ultltt Haven, llkenbarreand Hcrnntoii

7.41, 9.38 and UAH .til.; 4.1U, MT., 7.17 ntid 10
p. in.

l'or ritlston nnd I.. & It. Junet., 7.4i, P,rw, it n.l
UM H.m.; 4 10,S.l.7.t7and lo.tvip. m.

ror liinklmntMvrk uai a. m.: 4.iti. n.1.1 una
10JW p.m.

rorOweiro. Auluiru. Itluuit nnd (Uinea 11 M
n.iti.; 10JB p.m.

talia, Itochenter, IlulYalo, alJlnra rails and the
vftil ti.u a.m. i ami io.r p. m.

For nmfnv aud the wt Halamam a nl
4.10 p in.

SUNDAY TKAIN8.
For New York 02 and 11.17 a.ni. 5.22 p.m.
l'or IMdUdelnlila 7.07 a. m.: 2.B2 and b.H p. in.
l'or IHvtou nnd .ntprinrdinto Htutlnn. tt.(Rt.

7.W, 11.17 a.m.; U&i,2M. 5.23 and e.U2p. in.
i or AiaucnunuiiK s.iirjw, ii.hs a.ni.i la.t,

3.IK, 6.18, K.44. und 11.33 p. tu.
l or jihhuihk Ul i.V a. in. : z.oz niui r.n p. in.
l'or llaileton pJHi a.m.; 12 iffl, 3.1ft & lo.mi p.m.
l'or Mahanovcitv ami stieiiamloah I2.2tiaud
m p.m,
ror l online ni z.ok p in
l'or Uhtie H.nen, Wllket-ltarr- TitLiton,

THiikliftnnoek.limanda, Sayie, Itliaea. (ieneva,
Auburn, HI mfra, Itoetienter, liutfalo, M.i(tam
falls and ttm West toz't p.m.

For further partleulanliMiulreof AM'iittor
Ttme Tahlen.

A. Mrl.KOl), l'leHldLiit and (ien'l Manatter.
(i. HANCOCK, (lenera) rawnjter ARcut.
I'hlladelphla, I'a.

A. W. NONNKMAtTIKlt. Afcs't general ls- -

wiiKer ARent, South Itftbl hem, I'a,
Mav 11, HI. IV

lllTH'K 01' Tin:

Lehighton Water Co.,
I.FIIinillON, l'A.. A pi II 4lli, W.

I hereby ceil Ify that IheroUoulnff resolutton
was adopted at a meeting of the Hoard of Direc-
tor of thU Company held on the 4th day of
April, isi:

I.ksolvfii, That a mectlnir of the MoekhohU
ern ue cnei m coin cue ui itv nuirr vi mu mini
pan y, on the itthdiy or .)une, 1W, between the
hours of one ainl tin ee o'clock p. ni., to lake ac
Hon on the approval ordlappioator Ihe

IntreAieot ihe capital Mock of tak! y

from 1120.000 to ftn.'fM anil that the Hecre-tar-

henna In li?rehy diietletltn to (the notice
thereof as leqinred by law.

imWAItl) HKAttOLIir, Mecietarj.
Aplllf.Mt.'.

lulu IlilnUUii; you me evttltib' ti Nu. 8

Iinnso cir Slovo Dimply lieealiso it Is

iiiiu keil No. r), or liecmise your ileuler

Kiys It U. MeasurellieOvensatiil Klre

Kox for yom si'ir. We have I lie largest

hlzes, Iicavi08tur.il best makes, uml will

not lie umlersolil. Our Kiiaranteo

lueana IT tfoods are not as represented,
wo return your money without any hack

talk on our part.

TIIK MCKINt.V I1II.L has

lias not alfecteil our prices orcpiallty

of our goods.

We will give you just an good a job

of BpoutiiiK or HoolltiK i evtir.

To do n good, i Job of Kuril-nc-

Work we spun; neither time nor
lmlns. The one fuiiilauieutal riillni;

thought which we are striving dally to

make more

Iron-Cla- cl

(waiving nsfdeall other considerations),
Is uot how fast, but how good can we

do a piece of work, (live us b trial,

l'uuips of all kimU ut low Itgureg.

.1. V. Heller,
Over f.'iuinl, Knst Weisnport,

A.Wood

& REAPING MACHINE CO,

The most reliable machines the world has ever had are
made for I 802 by

WOOD WOOD WOOD WOOD WOOD
Binders Twine Mowers Reapers Rakes

CALL QUICK AND EXAMINE THEIR FAULTLESS QUALITY.

T3ilTvriSriS NOTHSTEIN,
1IKAI.KK IN

ALL KINDS OF FRMIMG IMPLEMENTS,
NOUHAli KQUAHE. PA.

:t 'i:icKs ax .u.i. i.ui'I.kmk.xts r.owxn tjm.y tur
l.nWhsr ( lit .1X11 IKiUX I'UICFS.

To nmko ronm for iunv goo , vc will iiir JJ0 m '1

Wall Paper at Cost
Now is the time to take advantage of

Big Bargains

Sottii Fiust Stwkut,

TN"

634

Hi HS

or iiKAtniFi'i.

Spiiiis and Suioiner Millinery f

As usunl we
all by

the largest
of

and Hats
and Bonnets at lowest
cash prices.

licforo buying elsiuvher

lVTlc: fii'fivuv First Street., v ...... v,x.,vv.j , LeWKhtoni pa

nnd

9
olloli

!

ALT

Lnlest Shapes

Ik QIDV
Hamilton

IKIIIOUTON.

Grand Opening;

eclipse
competitors ex-

hibiting as-

sortment Trimmed
Untrimmed

fidios Misses

00

Mrs. M. (JtTrrTON, Weissport.
Branch Store. First street, Lehighton.

0011 LIE OF FURNITURE
IS COMPLKTK IN EVBHY PAItTIOIJLAIt.

IT INCLUDKS

Bed Eoom and Parlor .Suites, Tables
Chairs, Book Cases, Couches, &c.

Our prices nre positively ns low nnd terms as good as you can get
anywhere in the county. Don't fail to enll nnd see us before
making your purchases as we can positively save you some money

UNDERTAKING in all its Branches.
This line of business receives our special attention,

.'. Floutj, Fred, &c, ..
very choicest brands at lowest prires.

JFOSMS&JBT m JBJRy,
Over the Canal Bridge, East Weissport

m mm

98
L. nwMti

Tk Ma4 Lf asuUai I -

tea
iH siibi Ik '

..

C'ull .

The

THTI- -

and Colorings.

St., Allentown.

llrilit Flowers nf Spring and

Summer Time nre here in

PRETTY

(i1linci'y jMfeefcp,

A rare fensl Iir Indies who
like pretty in New Mil-

linery (ionds. f'nmt und seem
City Milliners

enahlrs us five nil the newest
things. - Pricen the Very
Lowest.

iakluissb1f hair am. lar-- not ou StiudatKiid.r' Hlr uwls. auras IsudnUI. We tun,
in toi k i full :nr rfr ttrm MM utlelra ai l..

' ii In t...
ul"- ' " i' ' 'i lorlli u.

in i ui 1 u..LM. kaaafi&atfers i r
.tuiv.i.s. aaUcurtlQx iuiA air. pootxt, QjJ,

ANI)

iwviiy things isa JeweEei'
a Ltd Silverware

FINE SILVERWARE, WAiCHES AND REAUTI

FUL JEWELRY.
Are aiimiijf the new lliinys now on exhibition in our Mure.

tlmt nowhere in this eounly ran yon find a prettii-- i

iiMortnieut In wleet from nt lower prieos. Our jjoods nie iiut
Irtish lint good honest goods jit lowest prires.

CONFECTIONS AND FRUITS.
Thu (brine in ulljdeleetnlile dainties, and everything seasonablr

in the latter. Sunday sehools, (eslivaU supplied low prici s

All (he Yrvy Lnlost NovcUios in Toys.
Lowest priirs and liiKeat assort ment.

Clias. H. JXTusbaum,
HRIIK.K STltHFr, WIOrSSPOl.T, PA.

IEWIS LVL

Mr all

f4feauliM)aulu4Ua ukvii
jJltaAjalltM

things

Fahhionnlile
to

'" m

u

nt


